
HANK.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH SI. 1889
CITY NATION AIi DANK, CAIRO

A. It. HAFrOHIt. Prealdcnl.
8, B. TAYIjOK, Vice President.
W. II VHl.OP. Hcc'y anil Treasurer,

niMCTORS:
P.W BARCLAY, ClIAS (lAUOIlin,
f.' H' Tii:Kri.tll, lum. f. Mciitri,
11.11 CPNNIKflltAM, II. J llAI.I.II.AY,j. m. rniLi.il',

INThltt.ST paid on deposits Hi the rate of Ml
kt iiiiniim, March 1st nnd Hthtem-e- r

1st Interest not withdrawn ia addul limn,..
Ilutely Id (lie principal or the detHialls, thciehvmlng them compound Interest.
Married Women and Childron may

DopoBit Monoy and no ono
oiho can ciraw It.

0n emy busliiessday from !M. in. to 1 p.m
fatiinUy venln: ror saving deiealt onlyrom lo h o'clock

W. HYBLOP. Trstaanrer.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

orruiiui.W, P. HALLWAY. President..
IIKNIIY I.. IIAI.I.IDAY, Vi.ePreal
A II HAKKOItll, Cashier.
WAI.TKK HVHI.OP, Au'l Cashier.

mntrroM
. Htaats Tatloii, It. It. Cl'N INMIAtl,

II l llALMDAT, W. P II 1UDAT,d. D. WILMAMSO. HTCfllCN 1IIU,
A II, Harrow,

Ezohango, Coin and United Statos
jsonas uougnt and Hold.

DEPOSITSdun.
rerdved ami a funeral banking

P. Ilross, President.
P. NUT. Vice Prra't.

II Wells. Ca.hlcr.
Ktrlli, ailj'r

MM G0DST7 Ml
Corner Commercial Ave. and Oth Street.

intK(7ioitS!
J. firms, Cairo, Wm. Kluire, Cairo.
P. Sill, Cairo. Wm Wolfe.
A Suiwnka Cairo. Loals.
. i.uurr, i.nm n. nun, uiru,P II. Itrlukman.at. Lotila,

A Uenrtnl Banklnir ItnMssoaa Done.
K?Kxclangesoll and bought Interest paid

i i, i'nK" Department. Collections ruade,
win, nn wiHprM iiromimy aiienoeo. lo

CHOICE FSWALSmS,
The Leonard Soott Pub. Co,,

41 PABCLAY ST. NEW YOBK

continue their aA(ririIWprints of tho
LDINUUltQII UKV1KW Whig.

LONDON QUAKTKltLY 11EV1KW Con"
servatlvc.

WK.ST.M1NSTKU KKVIKW-I.lbc-rsl.

HKIT1SH CjlIAIlTKKLYltKVIKW-Kvu- n-
tj (.Ileal.

Containing' umtcily crltlclni anil mmina.
rlcn ofnll that la ircali nnil valuable In

Altcrnturc, Sdunrc, unit Art ; ami

BLACKWOOD'S

cDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
1 he moat powerful monthly in the Knellah
ianKUiio. rumoufl lor sTOltlKtf. KbSAYS.
and SKKrcllKS,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TE1IMS (lnehldlng PoMage);:

Payable Strictly in Advaccc.
For any one cWcw,
'or any iwo
or any itirec

Kor all four

circulation ot l.W.OOO, the fc'10

00 ia at for10 and aa an of
00 almply tremendous.Kor lllackwood'a

zine,
Kor lllackwood and ono

Itevlew,
Kor lllackwood and two

Ho
Kor lllackwood and three

ltulews,
Kor lllackwood and tho

lour Itevlew,

T.J. At.

Calm.

4 CO

7 00

10 00

1310

10 00

CMJlld.
A discount of twenty pr cent, m ill bo a.

lowad to of four or more,
Thus; fouroplca ol lllackwood or of one
ueviow will lie sent to ouo for

ov, lour copiea or tlio rour Hcvlcws and
lllackwoodlor and so on.

particulars 10 or,

T1IL
41 New

Will moat pnalllrely cure any case nfrliiunia- -
or rlieiimiitlc gout, no matter how lonerm tin. ..r ,i ...i. n.i.. .. i I

ward upplli-allo- it does tliework'qulckly, Ail......., me syaleinslroiiKaiidliealthy. to unhy .m.nfi-e- nt

Washington City, mid y.iu 'wll euro
I1UI lh. illmvu Ut.ll....... In ......

tlilir iiiii. i 11 in-- 111 puruc- -

COKDKjfSEII CEHTIPICATES.

National Hotel,

Wushlngton, Kl 1874
Messrs llelphenstbic lientliy,
. 1 mK c,1,1'r"!ly lte that I us.il

Itemedy with ilieldnt
"yTKPIIKNS.

alemlier ..r,
Prcsldeiitlul Muiiklon,

Washington. 1). C., April 23, 1875.
Messrs llelphensthie lenlleyi

lients: tor past Seven years my wife hasbieii n great suffer (turn rheumatism, lierdoetors
',' ,'J, Klyv hct .ri'lltf l'uei three liottles

I L? .,s.lg1""'""""lo "cmeity, amiw l ie resu, II, VltooK,
hxecuth c Clerk to Presldei.. tlnmt.

oflllfurd, Pa., wascurbvu.lmllaranS
CESSNA.Member or Conttrcaa or Pa.

Prlceone dollar lioltlc, or six liottles
Ask yAnr druggist tor l)uroi.K'a

mutlo Itemed? manuBieturcd by
llELiPItENSTINK A BENTI.KY,

Druggists and Chemists,
Washington, 1, C.

aalo In Chicago, Van
fv'Lv,'il"Mj." nM RUd i.onl BmlUi Co.lholcsuM)nitfglaU.

4V Mttmm
VOL.

JOHN Q. HARMAN A r.n
Real

AHD

HOUSE A.O-EJ3STT- S

COLLECTORS.
30NVEYANCKEB, H0TARIE8 PUBLIC

AND
Cnnd Airnnta of tho Illinois C.nlrM andBurlinitton and Qulncy H. R.

Oorapanloa,

Nortk Cor. nail Ohio Levan,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

PONDS
EXTRACT

Tho Pooi)lo'fl Remedy.
Tho Universal Pain Ext aetor.

Koto : A" tor
Tako oilio

'Hear for I will hikhU fXilUiitllilnu,'

POKD'S

EXTBACT

Till

no

of

(09
people's;

REMEDY,

Iron

EXTERNAL

AMD

USE.

Estate

PoBA'a Extract.

FOR
nj ii rlrn lo Inn

Valla,
SlruliiN, .s'j.ralna, Conlu- - "'''i M 'Peaking of and ad--

alona. iJJ.torjitlmi.
I'rnrliir.'o, Cnu, lyinra-t- d

or InclSMl WrmtiiU
NHrlllnK,llunil,!jcaliia)

Sunburn.
uirpillltaT I.imica, or

Nlillllno-o- ltl,.-- l.Voaji. lllrrl,anl lilm.
uiB uiiina or 'i tetii.

oiiiIIIiik of lllood nail
IllOOllv Dl.rluirtri

II I nilP ea. Ili.llll.!.. '
Toullinrliv,i:ararlir,Ncii.

ralRla, Swillul yau:
ItliriiinnllKiii, Itiiciuna.

tlC.inolllrif
NlliriK'kx or forrnra,

Iimellark.oro orCluinar.
lnllanu-- 4 Tomlla.

Itlpthrrln, llrouclil-tla- .
Aatlinui.

More or Inflamol Erta or
Kyc-1-

(ntarrli, LtuconlH,
Diarrhea, I)ynltry.

Wore NIiIn,
iirnuiI'nlitfiil or too I'rofiue

MUk l.eif, Ui.OU anil Tlimnr,
Klilnev C'oiiitiliilnt.

Orarel anil film. mi rv
and xu,rla.

Uona of Infanta, or
I Adulta..anrlroap Vrlna,

or Inflanieil Vrlna.Vlrrra). Old horca, Intr- -
nl Ulcerations.nlla. CarlmnrlM. T.

tNTEBNAL c.nua.n.
('liiiHniiai.IUmMaor Sad--

uie ualla.I rlon or Whitlow, Trost- -
til I.lrnba or Porta..niiNiiiK, Blln. Inacct

ouii, cnapptu natida.

I'll.MI'N i:.THA'r la fiiraali.livi.il riml.
T ''"" rvcominiT.uiu IDttr, lay length

Plllllllllll't lll.tnrv nml ITu. mull
i.l frt on opillcatiou, If not found at your
Dnwrlat'a.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

"A roiniilrlr lMctorlnl Ilialorror llieriim-a- " "Tlif clipniri.t, andnioal kiu.'Pkariil ruiully Pttper
lu tlio t'ulou

HARPERWEEKLY.
Illuvlrnted.

KOTICK8 OF THE 1'IIESS.
la the ablekt nnd mml ,.

erlul UluMratcd periodical publiahed In
tills editorials arc
and convincing, and carry mudi weight.
Its IlltlMratlons of current event urn
and Ircsb, and are prepared by our best do- -a 4 00 por annum signets. With n

leviewa, 7 ' Weekly read least by a millionKcvlewa, 00 ' persona, Influence organvlewf, 12 opinion ia The Week- - "1l10

Maga

views,

clubs persons:

nddress

Street.

standlnir.
thorl

..... iniiiuiiifiiiiy,

17.

,'.'ii.i

WVH

JOHN

a
dollars. iflieu?

''trVot

7.

Sixth

lleaata,

nrSr,r,..,.

Tliroal

innnrntJ

Monlhllm
Urarlan

it'linllnic

ronljhllnL'

Wecklv

country. aclinlarli- -

ly maintains a positive cosltlon. nnd v.
nrcsf ca decided views on nnlltlrnl
clal problems. Loulstllle Courier-Journa- l.

blL'h.toncd ill.. .lis articles arc models

argumeutH
. Examiner i

country.-Plttsb- urg of

subscribers

.
' '6, postugo by publishers.

subscriptions to Harner's Vn.ii.lnii
iiazar, to addressCirculars with further may year, two llarpcVVerlodl

AltlTsCOTT alll'rc'i8 - Y,LN CO. free,
Barclay York

tlain

WM.

TIlC

half

.," "'"..W of,h0... . . Weekly,
H

ono rcmlitatice; or, for 820 00,
i

I Iiakcopy: free
ick uiimiieiN can no supplied ut any tlmo.
I llU UlinUllt llnmnu

in neat cloth binding, bo sent ex!
press, frio exnense. for 47 no fn.i, a
completo set. comprising eighteen volumes,
viia ieeeiii. ensil 01 '111

per freight atthocxpetpo ot
purchaser.

tarriewspapsrs arc copy this
ycrtlscmcnt without express orders ot

ii'vi iv uruuicr.lireas IIAItl'KIt HllOTHKllH. N.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

O. ZX-uolis- ,

Proprietor,

BINDER AND BUNK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Cairo, Xlllxxoiei
and Itullroml Work Specially

Samaritan Nervine.

TliH Vm-- T.,..n....,i

S'"'1 8l"V"' Spasms, Vitus Dance,
Ainiepucr

and

Aii.i,,.?:
10 ' Dlt. ItlCIIMOND,

Pox 711, Joseph, Mo,

Ome. Mvill.tlxi, Buying. Cam., Btr.at maxASSSBS!SS!SBSB
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 187oT

car I--- yj..tr.j?..

ONE NIGHT.

Slit innliorrllitoMoryth.it I am about to
narratc- -o liorriblo lliat tl buunttil me
rtrr MntoJI heirt It.

OmMantlyat nlKil, bclorol full alcr
l lnmlno rali llr.oln lb.il gh.iMly fucc
but 'till won't If I mii-- t tlio Mory

i"'i iion onimenccat llio licirlnnlnif.
i epent lal .iiintncr nt caldc It

wax not in icreit a fii.lilonalile w.iterln.
place, bill Fo ijutct that tho llilnga that
woitM ln o lii'cn of llttlo or no IntrroM elco- -
ulit rr, tlicre bccauic wildly I'Xcltli'L'.

Amoni; the new arrival, one day, there;
rmnn a pariy InlorcMed mo lo an ex
traoruinary UfKree- -a lady wllli bcr
ilaiiylitT and a maid.

l lie daiiKMtr, Jlia.a l.!nce. .tcnnlo l.ln- -
fee w.'ia one of Iboce pcrvoin whom you

a ,i,tory. Tall, fair lialr, Willi
dark ryo ami a cn4tlro mouth. Kho
extriMincly handdome; hut her faic was
one or the caddent I over miw In my tile.
I thmifcht bcr face ad before I knew tier;
but afterward, In the pauc. of

I have seen that exprenlon deepen,
orMrcngtlien rather, Into one perfect
mUcry.

Onto In particular I remember nollilofe'iTralVua
e ,Vcre hands, I

inireu ner, tying that they looked fo
ttrons and yetnero o delicately ohipcd.

IwonJcredntthotlinowh.it thcro could
have been In tbU Mtnplo remark to dUt'rc
anil annoy tier. Hut alnco I havo heard her
Mory, I understood only thin, but many
oilier things that aocnind very atranga lo
me.

Three ycnr ago .Mlsatlnice xvaa visiting
a friend, a young girl of about her own
a?e, at her liomo on the find inn.

It wui a large, rambling country hou.c,
with an unuaiial number ofnlecplng room.,
and Jennie, on her arrival, wai the only
gucM, m that on each Mde ol tlio rooina
were unoccupied

The evening ..he arrived her Itienil InMt
ted on her going to bed eirly, ayng that
the mu't bu very weary, but Jennie luslated
that Mic wat not tired, and absolutely re
lined to go to bed

At last a regular romp cmued. and
nlc's friend locked her guest Into her room,
shouted good-nig- through the ker-hol- e

ami rau laugning down the long hall
Jennio untied she listened to the foot

ttcp. growing fainter and fainter, and
then turning to the long oval mirror, ;pro--
ceeucutotaKe ilown bcr hair. ThN mlr.
ror reached from the lloor to the celling.
and hung directly opposite the bed, and

partially draped with muslin
AaJctinlo brushed her hair and Indiffer

ently looked athcr-elt- , sho landed thaUhe
haw ajmovemcnt amid shadows about
tho bed. Sho looked again; tlio bedstead
wnlow mil broad, the Miado'.va deep; but

.m iiy uuiiuii: icii uru iua bllO was not .taken. Ih1...i,tt.' r but that a man extended at fu-- l
UUwr

"

Its

full

Its

sis

17

the

by

of

unfit

not

a

on the tloor.
tor a moment Mic wa? bici:ii!es with

terror, her tlr.t Itupulso then, woman-lik- e,

to scream; but Jennie I.lu.cc no
coward, and after a miiiuto or of strong

l, amused at audi an
adventure.

"I will leave room," sho said to her
self, as f ,hc had forgotten something;
"and I will turn tho key on the oul-ld- e

good heavens '." and Mood appalled at
mo tiiougnt. J be door was already locked!
What should Jo!' She dared call for
help. A thought her.

Mie cricu, "como a mo
ment. I forgot to tell you something."

tier o:ce trembled. Again and agalu
was silent. She listened

im answer. Was It Imagination, or did
hear a faint muttered oath from under

tlio bed;
At last kl.o decided to go to bed mil- -

t'y, leaving her watch, portmonnalo and
cussloti, and its pictorial Illustrations are Jcwc'r" whero the could easclly got
ottcn corroborative of no small them, and ahu would protend to fall asleep.force.-- N. aud Chronicle. 7

its natipr.1 Htm., nviki.ni nu..iinn. ...i i, rltHsbe Inclined tho m rror. so that
Inlmltublo cartoons help to the son. '" "le ljcJ '10 could sco In It tho rc- -
umems 01 mo Com- - noctlon ever) thing that went over tho

TKUMS:
room. I lieu going to tho lire phec,

Postage free to In tun ilnltod callj" lighted each candle in the branches.

ii-- l.?,.alcs 'lying aloud, with n laugh, "I hope I shall
Kour' dollar's' to,. I' . "V0i ,,,c ln""! on '"'1 1 vcr could

tho

Weekly, and
be 00; of

PUil.NO
f

postage 00;

ilacazlno,

six copies 10
wlthqui exira poMnire

VollllnM .if
will by

of

on ui Ul mo rslo
volume,

not to nil.
tho

Y

T

t3Connty a

...... .,au.. .,i..
St, all

H.A.

ban

do. ta ll

the
,(.

mat

feel line

waa

convenn-lion- ,

of

Jen

yet

the

,t

waa was

wairathsr

the

sho

not
Mruck

bock

called. All

her

man

mould

she

tho

her

resist eaiuUN, and I mem to have an illum
ination lor once.

men, nun an shudder, and
iovti),in n going to her own execution,

ijctinio went to bed.
t or iiotiM It semed to her, but wo can- -

breathe safely, yet regularly Mralnlni:
mo cents

tho bed.
At lat, In tho mirror, Mio saw tho dark--

body nisva. Sho could dMIiigulsh hand
wmt-st- ay: wns that a knlfc "1
nmtobe inurdcrcd then," Mio thought,
aim witu mo calmness of despair aha
watcncii,

Tho knlfo had terrlblo fadnatlou for
her; now It Ih.lied In the tluo light, a a tho
man Mowly emerged from the bed,
crawling uai on liH Inco.

Was tbcro nothing sho could dof Jlust she
simply wait until tho man roso to kill heir

"itioniy nan it rope," sho thought, "I
could make n and throw it over

head!"
So thinking, Bhn mechanically glanced

nbouttho room. Her eye caught sight of n
plctuto hanging on tho wall by n Mout red
cord. (Julck us thought tho picture waa
unhung, tho cord In her trembllm. h.n.i.
She coubl hear the slow, cautious movc- -

Bullotin Butldinir, Cor. Twelfth Stroot mcnts' Pll01ll ho lie too late- - At last tho
cum roahlnuton Avenue, nooso was made. No neml i,nw t..

f'm,,,

St.

was

tho mirror,
...... ,W HUII.II

anu man iiu and Miouldera woro
out from tiudcr tho bed. that moment
ho raised hlmsell glanced nt tho mlr.
ror nnd saw Jennio sitting up. Ilo sawhcr
hut ono moment. Ho with Ms
legs and part of Ids body still under tho
pen, jtut nt Hint moment the noose

KtTiv'.'iI W o'1,h I''ntykijownimsltivareni- - ovcrhliu, and Jennio 8 at thottKM rope with id. her stien'gth.

forclrSKraifi Tno ,loxt mor'J?. 'l'cn the servant
went to call Mum Lles-.e- , sho knocked
again and again. Obtaining no reply, tho

uomati went to tier young mUtrcM, telling
Hernial nor gnr-- t muM be III. Allco wm
not In tin: lean disturbed, hut with a light
xong on her lips dancod down the corridor.

"ilcnnln," kho rrlcd, knocking at
friend' door, "May I come In?'

No reply c.unc, but In tin Mead a low
gurgling lattgli -- .luiinto had Mich pretty
laiign. l' Tightened, lic knew not

hy, Alice opened Ilic door and went In.
Tho wax cuiillc burned low In the Mlve

roticca, shedding lliolr yellow light (m t,c
bed wliero Jennie at, laughing Idlotlually,
nut tioining in her Mrong while hand the
ctiimoribo aeirlcl rope. On tho iloor.
half under th) bed, lay the dead bo.ly of
nan.
iiumun iiae had a niurdi rcr'i lire

living; butdead, who can deicrlbc lt The
eycaw.To atarllng from llm bead, and
seemed to watoli one's every movement.

Iraiinotdcccribetliesernoaalt wan dc
scribed to me, nor wmtM I If I could
Wlicn they pitied .(runic Mio bum Into
tear, nnd this alone, tlio doctor ..tld. aved
tier r'non ami lirr life.

1 havo oltett read of hair turning white In
a Mngio ntht irom tctror. I wonder Iftuli
beso. I think not; for If it were, Jennio
i.ince lair lialr would y lie na wbito
ai newly-falle- n snow.

Tub huge, drastic, grltunir. lkinlnr--
pills, tonstritctcd of crude, niink omt
bulky Ingredients, are fa-- l bcinL' siiner.
seiled by Dr. I'icrco'a l'lcaant Purgative
relicts, or Siig.ir-Coato.- Concentrated
Hoot and Herbal Juice,

or it id.
turn in I'nrvo physic. Mmlurn piiffmi.i

enable rr. Pierce to extract from
ttiojnlces of the most valuable roots
herbs their actlvo medicinal priuclplcj,
which, when worked Into iu telltti or
granules, Foarccly larger thnn mmard
seed, rcndcra.each little pellet as active and
powerful as a largo pill, while they are
much more palatablo and plea.mt In
ctrect.

Dn. In A. TltAYr.n, ot Bnionnbur-'- ,

Ohio, wrltea : "1 regard your Pellet, is tho
best remedy for the conditions for which
you prccribc them of anything I have ever
used, -- o mild and certain in effect, and
leaving the bowels in an cxccltcnt condit
ion. Jt seems to mo they must tako the
place of all other cathartic pills and mod
Icincs. '

LYOM is JlACOMBKIt, druggists, Vcr- -
million, D.T., say: "We think they are
going to sell like hot cakes aa toon as the
people get acquainted with them and will
epoll the pill trade, as those that havo
ii'ed them like them much better than large
I'"""

ANA f-- J- H! iV T " wante.1 In ever' " for Frank
I.Cblle'a Newspapers nnd .Macizlnes, the oldest
established Illustrated Ptrlodlcals In America.
chcy are now llrat oflereil to canvassera, who

secure an agency and cxclu.ihc tcr
ritory. be enablcil to Introduce seventeen flrst- -

clasa Illustrated Pcrlodlcils, sulUil to as many

dlitlnct tasteaor wants, and, with the choice
froniclght new and beautiful chromos, given

free of costs to cich anuuul subscriber, be en
abled tc secure one or more subscriptions in
very family In their district. To skillful can--
rasscra this will eccurciicnnancut unploymeut,
and the each j cur will be a source o

a i y and assured revenue. Specimen iiajera
anil moat liberal enusecnt to ullappllcauts who
'name the territory they desire to canvass . Ad
dress, Agency Deiurtmcut, Prank Leslie b

PiiblbhliiR IIou.e, M7 Pearl Street, New York.

COAL.

I COAL l
UAitniMiritu, IIU.( .Ian. W, ibic,

WJ. are now inlning n very superior article
rinil I n. I riiti. .l I It. .uij 1..11.i - ....... i.i, .iiiimii iiira, iiii, jadapted for grates and liouseliold ue geuerally,

v hfi Ii we will ile ler in Culro, on the Culm und
Mneeiines truck by the cur loud of busluNucr cars 10 eaten faintest sound, her at nine tin ner i . ,,. r;V,rXT..ii.' V.;

vjniiiiauii uiu tiigiiiosi movement under I - -- u lerton,

n
gleam

his

i.

h iv all
At

nnd

foil

sclot

a

a

and

renewals

lieillso lllliu ven' uii,...... ..rl..l.. ..r V..,
Conl Mhlrh un win ,r..n, ....... i......t- - ,.i.i .
(llil lloiiiira iiip rn,. rum i...i...j n...,i... .....
wishing ii cur loud will cull upon P. Jl. Ward onl.ltrhtli Mtri4 lu.,t..... ...... ......i..l n...i i.I. V...IIIIII1 ILIUI 1,111, ,,U?I1Hilton avenues. Htiil l... nimhiM,.) nt w.uar....i.iA

..in. mr. n am win iii.o ueiner nils coal tontiy part of th city at t Mi iercar loud, mak-t- hl

coal cost about i M per ton. All theenaliiseilhvtheC.andV.lt.lt. is supplied from
..m. luiiin, nuu ii uus no siienur ill mv market.Address nil orders for coal to

Jas.A.ViaUftCo
HAititirfHUiKj, ills.

S3"K. St. Ward, Ki. , bus teams nnd will deher lid a coal ut f iuijierrar

fi. D. AKPf, Cutro, II.K.'AKI Chli-iic-

L. D. Akin & Co.,
Dealers In

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
105 Commercial Avonue, . - O&IBO.ILLS.

BrrM'hna riivni-lni- Ii. u'ftli their i...,..
"'J" ." 'mplele fineof goods from which to
n.vuiuoiioiu prices,

Lai

IiWYERN.

Attorney at Law.
CAIIIO, IU.1N0I3.

OKK1CK: At residence on Ninth Direct, be- -
.ni.ii 11 Hsuiuinou avenue aim nainuiNt,

IS EI? doUsB,, cMcf&q rii
I

at

WAUONM.

The Gamble Wagon

M.VNUPACTUKED BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WAQOK

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
lToar THirth-Fourt- h Stroot

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIOijtivjsti Ann UOMMERCIAL

AVENUE.

Kanufacturoahlaown Horao Shoes andcan Asauro uooa work.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED

I'OAti,

Coal Coal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Mudiiy)

CONSUMERS: IIPEYTona oanneli

JOHNH.KTJIKEV,

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d.

Son, or in hogshoadfi, for shipment,
sromptly attended to.

ta9To larco oonsuincra ami nil
uanufuoturora, wo aro proparcd
"r nunnli. ...... n..nM.l. ,

ouHiji uuy ijuuutii,yt oy mononth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAl COMPANY.
-- Hiilllilay llro.'a otllce, No. 70 Ohio I evec.

Hnirnluy Itro.'a wlnrfbont,
At Kgyptlan Mills, or

"At the Coal llumn. font of TInitv.Kltrlit

CfPoat Olllcc Drawer, !W0.

muvok di:ai.:iin.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholeealo and Retail Dealera la

Foreign and 'Domestio

ZsXQtTOHS

WI1VKH OF ALL KIN UN,

No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MKS3!tf.. SMYTH A CO. have constantly
stock of tho beat good. In the mar-

ket, and glveesiwclal attcutluu to I ho nhulvaalv
l.lllU Ul ItlV WU.IUV.Bi

NO. 358.

Good Books.l?:"?:h),.,.l;.!.,f;1.f.i,
bur cheap and really valuable volumes, sent pre-
paid forprlriMiiimiil. Ilunter'sUulilennd

nil nliout himtlnif, Irupiilnir,
IWilnB, raising milk, Ac, Ac leu pnttea only
rillulile work, only il cts. Tricks nml traps ofAmerica. n r,iuiletrexpo.cnf the dolnjta ofevery swindler, ipiack, nd bumliiin In Amrri-:,,,lr,-

PP., coiuilns list cf hundreds ofswindlers. It will "jmst you" and save you
rush, only 23 cts. 'J lit-- Ventrllo.uI's UnMc, or
IlOU' tO hliriMentrllQIIIlism. Kllll Inilmrtlnn.
exninidea, Hiieedotes, also how to make thewhl.tle to Imitate nil birds unit lieusts, only acents. Art of training unit brcuklnghortrs, ai- -.... , .tv iiiivkii. a nirfic ncinvoliok, nnd Hie livat ever Issued, near 1) ph.,tery lutmer needs It, only T eenta. Ail Vml

Uiuette of milking love. All about It, how to
X,1"'1.'. everything else. 17Upp. onlyiWcts.

,!"" IU "oniiiricasinien-- 1.
S iA.- ','k Tn ""'Ject, only V) centa

t.J5 rtKnl bromo cover only.lents. book scut rrw on receipt of mice.UtaloKueafire. .Mlilre.s totneolii
eftublf.iied house ofHU.MEi: &CO.,ll!.iadaic1

HAW! TTATV I TTAUT t Shout all
T,.. ... V-- r. ' ' bo once

i'i,..Y-- "''"" nweer, nwaint, Koinlc,ItubU-- lures. Eacli ono will make loo
!S',V",r''L'cV '"' h. o ninn V J (ireutrat tiling

the thlnir tor liolt.hiys. Onewill convulse a whole town. 7 kinds mdleilln fiir only cents rach, & for 1. Send forcniciiiiil "Iiinjh nd ktow rut." Wonderful
:!ffi ?.,nKl'r.' .A "'i'H'W Indeedl You run

throiiKh hat and j it make no hole I 'Tia
!kpT"":'Sr,u' '''eKe- - '"end for It and hiirc

Kit I llnlv V. coi.lj .. r... t

Cijrjla ot courtaldp, love imiklng runls, tortunetell he curds., kind, mri, in ,7.,
arc the beit cards cvtr limdeiiud tery vounirliersons needs them to enjoy ttieso Ioiik even"Ing. M cents kt puck, ,1 for 75 rent. Sendfur them ami huic llm with the drs t The little
Ti, ,KV;'KCor love, will take with flic
jtlrla. Only ISients. All ubout courting, rurelorlove.Ac. Only 15 cents. Iter's Meicrapli.
.Neeilcil by every lover. Only ) cents Allabnru arc elegantly lllumlnnud. Sent tree for

Iur rnl rrce.uui ogucAddress llUNTKIt CO., lllnsd.de, N. II.

Hiioi.cN.ii, i: nnocKiiN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMEHICAN POWDEB CO,

57 Ohio Lovoe.
O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIAl, ntlentlan given to consignments an I

VAUIKTV NTOItt:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjtXSOfSt

VARIETY STOCK

lis TEE CITY.

QoodB Sold Very Close.

Oornor 10th St. and Commercial At.
OAIEO. IIXIKOIS

C 0. FATIER CO.

ra(tniatMi

Subiwribt Hjr

THE WUM1I
A 111a...

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

leading- - Journal of Ssnthwn
Ulinois.

Will steadfastly oppose tb policies ot Is
Republican party, and refuao to ba trass- -

melted uf the dictation of anycttqua to tk
Domooratlc organization.

It bedeves that the Itcpubllcaa party nai
fulHllcd Its mission, and that the Demo-

cratic party as now organised should be rt
stored to power.

It believes tho ltadical tyranny that k
for several years oppressed the Poatfc

should be overthrown tad the people cl the
Southern States permitted to control tkeu
own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporation
should be prohibited by leglstaUve enacts
menu from cxtortimr and unjustly lseori
Inatlng In their business transactions with
tho public.

It recogubr-e-s the equality of all nn
foro the law,

It advocates free commerce

revcuuo only.

for

It adrocstet resumptloo of sped- - pay
ment, and boneat payment of the public
debt.

Urlff

It advocates economy in the
of public affair

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bullotin will publish all the local news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po
litical, Foreign and General News, and en

deavor to pleaso all tastes and Interest ah

readers.

-- t U- K-

Weekly Bulletinj
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished fo

subscribers for the low price of

$1 25 PER TEAS,

Postage prepaid. It la ibo cheapest paper

in tho West, and Is a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertiieri
Cannot fall to see the ut Hvaled lnduee

acuta offered by The Bulletin in the way

ol cheap and profitable advertisements.

Subscribe lor

BDLM


